
NEWS Of THE COUNTY

LEDGER'S CORPS OF BUSY 
COR-

RESPONDENTS WRITE

INTERESTINGLY.

School Closes at Hereilli\With *pike-

priate Exercises and PeetMar, Teach-

er Leaves for West on Visit-Ne
ws

From Other County Towns.

HERON ITEMS.

To the delight of the Heron boy,

school Is out. The closing exercises

were held in the hell Ilea Friday. A

large crowd attended, all the s
ettlers

from miles around coming in. Twen-

ty-eve cents adintesinn wfaa' ̀ch
arged,

the proceeds going toward buying 
an

organ for the school.

The stage was very prettily decor-

ated with evergreens and wild flowers

Following is the program which was

very_mnch enjoyed by all:

Wefoome song, school:r--Recitation,

(Whari-the Reason,) Fral-MeNe
etey;

Recitation. (Wynken,--Blynken and

Nod,) Norma Wightman; Dialogue

(Flowerette) three to and three

girls; Song, (A Wee Little Neat.)

Primary; Recitation, (Baby,) Myrtle

Dunford; ReeltatiOn. (Sly Old Rat.)

Frank Honberger; Diakigne (How

Girls Study.) Grace 
Culbertson, Sadie

Cochran; Song, _(&ttle Boy Blue)

school; Mother Goose and her Family,

school; Hong, Georgie Knott; Flag

Drill, ten boys and ten girls.

Mies Sadie Schmalhausen, the effi-

cient teacher was given much praise

for her work and patience in training

--the-abilaren She left for  Spokane

Friday night where she will visit w

here sister, Mrs. J. A. Walker for sev-

eral weeks, and also In Harrison,

Idaho.
Frieda Schwindt, Louisa Honberger

and Willie Higgins, took the eighth

grade examination several weeks ago,

and received word from Miss Barnes,

that all had been fortunate enough to

pass. The diplomas have not been re-

ceived as yet.

Mrs. M. J. Schmalhausen returned

from Spokane Friday, after a week's

visit with her daughter. She will

main in in Heron a few days and then re-

+are to her 110Me in itileseels- .

Thos. Mollison spent a few days in

Spokane last week combining busi-

ness and pleasure, returning Thursday

with Miss Tessie Edwards of Brunot

Hall, who is visiting at his home.

J. P. Collogan and Geo. Baker Of Bull

river were in town Sunday.

J. Oolberg or Hope was a business

visitor Monday.

Mrs. Wm_ Sprague and Debi. Ireq. to

 Thompson Monday, for medical aid.

- Town lots are being rapidly sold to

different parties for business purposes.

such as restaurants, fruit and book

stores and photograph studios. Heron

Is booming.

After the school entertainment Fri-

day evening, they begad dancing, sup-

per was served at Mrs. Dunford's. Ow-

ing to the large crowd the danceing

continued until the wee hours. All

had a good time.

BELKNAP NEWS.

Mrs. Z. W Daggert of White Pine

creek was a business visitor this week.

A. Knutson returned from Oregon

Thursday. He doesn't like that part of

the oountrras weil as Montana.

The Sunday school has been discon-

tinued on Account of the warm

weather.

ind Mrs. Litreon and children,

Al Lamm and Mrs. Robt. Frazier and

daughter. Mabel, were visiting at Ed

Thomprion's on Beaver creek Sunday.

They reported a fine time.

Joseph Hartman was a visitor here

Sunday.
Mrs. Joseph Grandchamp and daugh-

1.EDGER -T HAILE--

ter Eva, have gone to Aberdeen, Wash.,

to visit Mrs. Duff Nepleaux, Mrs.

Grandchamp's married daughter, They

will go to the Portland fair before they

return home.

Mrs. Warwick is visiting friends in

this vicinity this week.

George Grandchamp came from

White Film to see his mother and sis-

ter before they went away.

Mrs. Harry Goetz entertained a few

friends at her home one mile south of

here on Sunday. A very pleasant time

was had by all those present, notwith-

standing the extreme warmth of the

afternoon.

NOXON NEWS.

W. luley and family moved t
o

Morii hist Friday. They have

decided to make that place their future

home. Mr. Dudley was elected. Jul-

ifit the peace here hurt December

NM It is with extreme regret that the

-of Moves tootle tile as a red--
Meat

' T. H. Doensue 61 Thompson Falls

Who has Cite contract for constructing

the new echool house was 
In town Sat-

arday making arrangemen
ts for doing

the work.
OiMstiagiElEarVan- Dyke.-5.4.-Jack

Thompson olf Mikon were la town

Saturday and stayed .to the da
me In

the evening.

Superintendent Ibiannar of the Nor
th-

ern Pfeifle spent several ho
urs in Nox-

on Friday- looking over the station

grounds and yards. Advice has been

received that there will be a regular

station agent appointed here 
soon in.

stead of only an operator as 
hereto

fore. This will be a great conven
ience

to the residents of this sec
tion.

Dan DeLong stopped in town 
sev-

eral days during the past week 
cutting

up his piling and loading the 
same out.

A dancing party was given 
Saturday

evening in honor of the birthday 
of

Miss Brow ,e. daughter of S 9 
Brown,

who arrielll here a short time ago

from 101Va With his family. The 
same

Was well attended and an ela
borate

,
supper was served by hfre. C. A. 

Stew-

art. Music was furnished by Folks

orchestra and was exceptionally good.

Burdick Johnson, recently of Iowa,

purchased the homestead property of

John Covey and moved in during:the

past week. Mr. Covey will remain in

this neighborhood. 

'The NOrthrftrTirterlfttrre,<Wit-haa

been here the past  week, completing

the survey that ASS Gailltnencel last

winter and advise that the work of

constructing the new line east of here

will commence shortly. The contrac-

tors were alp° over the. _ ground the

past week. .— --

TROUT CREEK NEWS.

J. W. Wilson has resigned his posi-

tion as section foreman for the North-

ern Pacific railway at this point and

left for Portland, Ore. Mr. Wilson

goes with the Southern Pacific com-

pany in that neighborhood.

r. Tad hfra 'Thomas Thempeon

made a flying trip to Thompson last

Sunday.

N. R. Hurt of White Pine visited

Trout. Creek the early part of the

week..

Frank Bunnier was in White Pine

Sunday afternoon.

Superintendent }learner of the

Northern Pacific railway was in town

Saturday.

Mies Minnie Murray has returned

from a visit with friends at Thompson.

LET'S BOOST THOMPSON.

*Shltietbingdolug in Billinga,r, lathe

very appropriate slogan adopted by

the Billings chamber of commerce in

their endeavor to attract the atten-

tion of the people of the east to Mon-

tana and to Billings in particular.

From all reports their efforts have

been fruitful and ther latest move-

ment, that of calling a convention of

all such bodies in all the cities in the

aitir-tb-illeet at Billings next month

to form a state organization to ad-

vertise Montana Is being most heartily

received by the press. These are

movements in toe right direction and

will bring good results to all parts of

the state.

Now what's the matter with having

a commercial club to home Thompson?

Certainly we have got plenty to adver-

tise. It's only by united effort that

the greatest good can be accomplished.

Let the men of the community get to-

gether and form an aasoriation to

build up Thompson. If to do nothing

more than to properly show the

stranger the many resources and the

many opportunities. To do this would

not necessitate a large expenditure

and if the enterprising public-spirited

citizens got together and "boosted"

not boomed, this town tire would

be something doin in Thompson. Let's

get together and all boost.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

At the meeting of Thompson En-

campment No. 18, on last Friday even-

ing the election of officers took place,

the following being elected: C. P., Hen-

ry Florin Sr.; H. P., Frank Preston;

S. W., Nelson Grandchamp; J. W.,

Walter Angst; scribe, D. V. HerriOtt;

treasurer, Wm. F. Luttony.

The new officers will be installed at

their fine meeting in July when the

reports of the outgoing officers will be

read. The encampment now has a

membership of 26, and is in a prosper-

ous and healthy condition.

DEAD BODY FOUND.

THE PONDERAY SMELTER

Red Lodge, June 14.-Word reached

the city yesterdait afternoon of the

dead body of an unknown man who had

apparently come to his death by being

Struck by lightning on Dry creek, near

the ranch of State Senator Glidden.

The man had been dead for Several

days.

DAMAGE CASE IS UP.

Helena, June 14.-The damage suit

of the St. Louis company vs. Montana

(Drumlumon), which has been on trial

In the United States court for three

weeks before a jury, is still holding

the board. With tittle prosprpt of a

speedy termination. Expert Parks of

Spokane, was on the stand again today

testifying as to the value of ores al-

leoregla-boeis been illegally taken,

REPRESENTATIVE OF COMPANY

VISITS MINING DISTRICT

NEAR THOMPSON.

Will Be Ready for Business in Septem.

ber and Will Offer 'Horne Market for

Hundreds of Tons of Low Grade Ore

In This Section.

Last week A. W. Thayer, a repre-

sentative of the Panhandle or Pon-

deray smelter now under construction

In the town of Ponderay, two Miles

este of Sand Point on Pend d'Oreille

lake, was at Thompson, and from here

he took the old stage road to Mur-

ray to visit the, pines running there.

in the Interest Of his company. In

an interview on his return he gave out

the following which will be welcome

news not only to Thompson people but

to all mine and prospect owners in

Sanders county.

Mr. Thayer has the following to say

OE the Murray properties he visited:

y-Fomflet1ngan-utt.h.-or-a- geed-

wagon road from Thompson to Murray,

your place will be the shipping point

of some of the best ores in the Coeur

d'Alenes, who now ship to Teocena,

Denver -and other towns,- bUt - from

whom we are sure to get contracts

-afiliotigtinf--the saving at_St per

ton trahsportation charges.

"The following mines are tributary

to you if you do your part, as the fur-

thereet of them is only 25 miles from

your little city:

"The Bear Top, which has just com-

pleted a 250 ton concentrator, one of

the most complete In the Coeur

d'Alene', and will be running next

weeit7Ai-M jj bre bodies

which are improving right along. Its

freight teams are moving steadily to

Wallace, hauling ore and bringing in

freight. The Great Western, which

has 18 inches of solid ore in sight.

Besides these there are the Iona group,

the Oroftno and Bonanza. These prop-

erties propose to ship to us by way of

Thompson. But thfs is not all. West

of Thompson at Trout creek, Swamp

creek, Vermillion creek and Noxon are

a number of good properties which will

be paying propositione having a

smelter before- their door yard, that

conit_pot_be_ made to pay, provided

they had to ship 700 inlIel Or more; "

"A few years ago a company was

organized under the name of the Pan-

handle Smelter company, for the pur-

pose of treating the ore tributary to

that territory. The company, receiv-

ing encouragement from the mine own-

ers started immediately to erect prop-

er buildings and now are so far ad-

vanced, that they will be ready to treat

ores by the first of September. The

$100,000 dock is finished, masons are

engaged In laying the foundation for

the boilers, engines and other ma-

chinery. The steel stack is on the

ground and will soon..he raised to its

position. A number of car-loads of

maelllnery are on their way from Chi-

cago, coming from the well known firm

of Fraser, Chandler & Co. These

loads consist of crushers, engines,

blowers, etc. The Union Iron works of

San Francisco furnish smoke stack

etc.

"The company is also erecting a

$6,000 bank building which is nearly

completed. The works after finished

will give employment directly or In-

directly to about 100 men. Ponderay,

the company's town, has now a large

hotel and boarding house, hardware

and general store owned by parties

from Harvey, North Dakota.

"After the smelter is completed It

means that a saving of $6 per ton is

made to have the ore treated at the

Panhandle smelter instead ef shipping

to Tacoma or Everett, Wash."

Whet this new smelter means for

Thompson and Sanders county at

large may be gleaned from the above,

and the most . sceptical must admit

that the future of our beautiful little

town is indeed bright"

WHITE PINE NEWS..

From the present outlook there will

be from ftftAen to twenty from here

who will &Geld the dance at Thomp-

son Falls, on Saturday June 17..

Bridge and Building Inepecthr H. J.

Robinson of the Northern Pacific rail-

way company was here Monday in-

specting the company's building.

, H. J. Hammond, bookkeeper for the

Whiltepine Mill company has resigned

his position And gone to_Portland, Ore-

gon.

A. 0. Dedine,, a Northern Pacific line-

man was here Monday making neces-

sary repairs.

Albert W. McCarthy was down from

Plains a few hours Sunday afternoon

visiting with his brother, Paul

Dan Disbrow of Vermillion was here

on business Monday.

A oar-Rite of lumber for the new

depot arrived Mopday. The carpen-

ters expect to be here within a Week

to erect it.

H. Hurt want to Trout Creek 'Wed-

nesray where he will remain until the

saw mill starts again.

Mrs. Pied Haynes of Big Beaver

creek visited with %I re: Cameron Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson and lit-

tle daughter were in from Little Beav-

er creek Tuesday combining business

and pleasure.

Andrew Sands has moved his family

In the Christ Herman residence.

Mrs. J. N. Dagget of Whitepine

creek went to Belknap Thanstime, re-

turning Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. AD Flatted

friends on Little Beaver creek Wed-

nesday.

Ira Frazier and the Butte brothers of

Belknap, who are members of the

Whitepine baseball team, were. here

Sunday to attend a practice game;

Mrs. Paul McCarthy stud Mrs. Till

Cameron visited at the Ely ranch on

Little Beaver Thursday.

John McGuigen made a business trip

to Thompson Falls Friday.

Wm Smith has resigned his position

at the Whitepine mill.

George Grandchamp went to Trout

Creek Thursd'ay on business.

M. L. Pyatte and sons, Elder and

Chsrier-wisse--are-eneente-to.-:

Palls, Mont., have been visiting rela-

tives and friends here the past few

days. Mr. Pyatte until a year ago was

a resident of this place and owned

the Foot ranch on Big Beaver creek.

Ira Frazier of Belknap was a busi-

ness caller Tuesday.

Fred Haynes and Fred Foote were

business visitor's at Whitepine Satur-

day from their homes on Big Beaver

creek.

Frank Winn, a prominent rancher

of Little Beaver, was in this vicinity

Monday looking after his cattle. Mr.

Winn states that the valley never look-

ed better in a number of years past,

and that all the- ranchers are more

than pleased with the outlook.

Bill Eley has been promoted to

"back stop" for the Whitepine baseball

team.

T. B. Greene who has been under

the weather for a couple of weeks is

much improved.

The Whitepine baseball team is

practicing and preparing to meet the

Tho pson Falls nine, next Sunday at

Thonpeon Falls. Some of the uni-

for s have arrived and the remainder

of them will be here in a few days.

At present we have the best equiped

nine in Sanders county. We expect that

a large erowd of rooters from here will

go to Thompson Falls to attend the

game. ...- 

It is reported that several bear have

been seen in the last few days within

a quarter of a mile from the station.

CHINESE EXCLUSION TO

BE TALKED OF BY LADOR.

Scranton, Pa., June 14.-At -the third

day's session of the executive council

of the American Federation of Labor

here today, President Gamper'', Vice

President O'Connell and Secretary
Morrison, were appointed a committee
to wait upon President Roosevelt to

present to him the subject of Chinese
exclusion and others affecting the in-
terests of labor. Dr. Paul Kennedy of

New York, representing the American
society for the prevention of tubercu-
losis, asked participation of the federa-
tion in a congress to be held in New
York city November next. It Was de-
cide to extend an Invitation to the as-
sociation to send a representative to
the Pittsburg convention of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor to adress the
delegates there upon the eubject of
tuberculosis. its prevention and treat-
ment, an to suggest plans by which
organized labor may render effective
work in arresting the disease in those
suffering from it,--as well as its pre-
vention.

RANGE FINDERS REPLACE

GUNS IN FIGHTING TOPS

New York, June 14.-Orders were

received at the New tork navy yard

today from the navy department at

Washington to remove the guns from

the fighting tops of the battleship Al-

abama. Orders have been teemed al-

so that the guns are not to be re-
placed on the fighting tope of the

battleship Indiana, which is being re-
paired. It Is reported that the guns
are to be replaced by range finders,
and that similar orders were to be
issued retrial:ding other battleships.
The news of the victory of Admiral
TOITO in the battle of the OEM of Japan
Is said to have influenced the decision
to put range finders in place of file
one-pounders which have occupied the
tops.
The department was informed that

the aim of the Japanese gunners was
due to the efficiency of the men with
the range finders, whom the Japanese
had placed in the fighting tops and
the Japanese were able to pick up
the Russian ships at a fir greater dis-
tance than the Russians Could locate
the Jpainese.

TELEPHONES BARRED.

Flora, lint., Jone 14.-The aRtIonal
conference of the old Germafi Bap-
tist brethren ham closed a four days'
session In this city. One of the quen-
thins which was warmly discussed was
that of permitting telephones In be
used by the church people. Foreman

htlehael Montgomery decided that
members frirotsid not permit the use
of the telephone in their homes and

that should a member now be Irani

the telephone it should be taken out.

FIND COPPER IN PLACER
LACASISE BROTHER* MAKE RICH

DISCOVERY OF COPPER ORE

ON CEDAR CREEK.

In Ground Sinking in Their Placer

Mines a 4004 Vein of-Orte Rich in

Copper and Gold is Discovered-

Claim Attracting Wkle -Atterition.

From the Daily Mbusoulign.

There is a great deal of activity In

mining circles along the "sngke"

branch of the Northern Pacific at the

present time and if reports be true,

there are more mining men and pros-

pectors at work there zjpw. thaw at

enz.time since the good old days when

the Coeur d'Alenes was the Mecca for

mining men from all sections of the

country.
James R. Rhoades, who has just

come in from Iron Mountain, brings

information to the effect that the La

Casse brothers, whose big placer

mines are six miles above the Ama-

dor property, have discovered a ledge

of copper and gold 12 feet wide, which

Is pronounced by experts to be a most

valuable find, and probably one of the

richest in. that eountry in years.

jubilant and all entertain the idea

that the district Is destined to show
some great results during the next few

years. The new discovery was made

While working the placer properties
of La Cease brothers and there ap-

ars to be no question that it is of
sufficient depth to be in great pay-
ing quantities.
At Amador, Mr. Rhoades says, fully

200 men are now at work on the Ama-
dor mining property. The shaft has
been sunk over 700 feet and all of the
dre taken out which has reached
the assay office has shown excellent
results. There can be absolutely no
doubt about the magnitude and the
richness of the property of the Ama-
dor company and Mr. Rhoades Is of
the opinion that it is destined t3 be
one of the biggest mining camps in

Seettort
Work on the construction of the

new railway running from Amador to
the mines, a distance of about ten
miles, is now under way and unless
the unexpected should occur, all of
the steel will be laid by the latter
part pf August. _Ground ham already
been beoken in a great many- Macelf
and the work I. progressing as rap-
idly as may be reasonably expected.
After the completion of the line, steam
will be used for the motive power for
a short time, it being intended to Put
locomotives in use, but later, after
the power plants shall have been built
electricity will be used for all pur-
poses.
There are at present a number of

promising properties being developed
at 'a -number of points alealle.....the
"snake" branch on the Montana side
and many of them give excellent
promise.

SECRETARY WILSON CONFERS

REGARDING CATTLE MOVING.

Washington, June 14.-Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson today held con-
ferences with the representatives of
western reads who came here for an
exchange of views with him regarding
the requirement of law as to the length
of time live stock in transit should be
kept In cars without food, water and
rest.
The railroad officiator- while express-

ing their desire to comply with the law
in every way, explained to the secre-
tary that occgsions &mile where its
strict observance at all times would not
be possible. The whole subject was
thoroughly canvassed, the secretary
said, and the railroad officials agreed
to co-operate with him to the end that
animals may receive humane treatment
In shipment.

PIRACY MAY BE CHARGE

AGAINST ILLEGAL SEALERS.

San Francisco, June 14.-R. E. Des-
midt, indicted by the federal grand jury
for conspiring to pursue the business
of sealing contrary to the American
and Russo-American treaty laws, sur-
rendered himself to the United States
marshal's office today and was form-
ally placed under arrest. He filed a
bail bond In the sum of $11,000 and was
released.
Robert J. Tyson. William J. Wood-

side and W. J. Wood, who were indict-
ed jointly with Desmidt, were arrested
and released on bonds yesterday. Alex-
ander McLean, master of the' sealing
schooner Carmencita. Is also under In-
dictment. The officials refuse to state
whether he Is charged with conspiracy
or piracy. The tact thus far developed
tends to show that his vessel is sail-
ing the northern seam without a flag.
The revenue cutter Rush may be sent

by the federal authorities to intercept
McLean In the Bering sea and bring

him here for trial.

JOHN BARRETT INTRODUCES

AGENT CORTEZ OF COLOMBIA

Washington, June 14.-John Barrett,

United States minister to Colombia,
today presented to the president En-

rique Cortes, former minister of for-

eign affairs of the South American

republic, Senor Cortes has been ap-

pointed confidential agent of the Co-

lombian government in this city and

will use his efforts to re-establish the

cordial relations between the two

countries. Senor Cortez is also

charged with the duty of establishing
friendly relations between his govern-

ment and Panama.

' APPEAL DISMISSED.

Special to The Daily Miseoullan,
Helena. June 14.-The euprenie

court today, upon motion of Attorney

General Galen, dismissed the appeal
from Silver Bow county in the case of
the Witte vs. John Ebner, convicted
of manuilituehter, because the appeal

brief had not been Sled in time.

STORY OP NOXON.

Something About the Growth and De-

velopment of a Prosper.

ous Town.

; Twelve years ago the Northern Pa-

rifle opened a station which they

' bled Noxon about 11 miles east ofEs

then eron as Tom Greenough, en a tie

-iffietor but nowna multi-millionaire,

frstablished several tie camps inneighborhood. No one at that

Itimal had any idea that a foundation

was!laid then and there for the pros- -

Mates community of today.

Nestling against the mountains, this

little burg, which stands fair to be-

opine one of the finest little tceens in

Sander, county, has a beautiful valley

spread before it. It has two general

stares. One of them conducted by

Clifford Wear who is also postmaster

aini the other one by J. H. Corbett, the

latter also conducts a first class hotel

and boarding house. Both merchants
I
are engaged in the handling of cedar

boats, ties and pilings. Mr. Corbett

conducting yards also at Tusaa, Noxon

and Cabinet. -Ed Hampton, the oldest

contratetor in that neighborhodd for

the above named mMerlftl, has a camp

about one half 'mils north cl/ the

town.

is not all that ••

of the Clark's Fork of the Columbia

and the valley of the Bull river near

Noxon are fast settling up with thrifty

Industrious people from the east. In

the month of May alone 11 families

from Iowa settled in the neighborhood.

There is any amount of good land yet

to be had especially up the Bull river

valley which empties into the Clark's

Fork a few miles below Noxon and

on Pilgrim creek along which many

have made their homes.

The school trustees of the district

to which Noxon belongs have wisely

decided that these new settlers were

entitled to the best of schools and re-

cently gave the contract for a beauti-

tot two thousand dollar ac.hool building

size 26x40, to Charles Doenges, the well

known Thompson contractor, who will

begin immediately on the construction

of the same. There are now between

50 and_611 ehlkiren of acool age in

that community and they all will be

able to enjoy a nine month's school.

Without a doubt many more settlers

will see the splendid opportunities and

locate near this thriving town and

make it one of the bright business

centers of the west end.

SOCIETY NEWS.

- - -

The most idiit society event of

the week was the party given by Mr.

Clyde Gates in honor of the eighth

grade graduates on Saturday evening.

Music, vocal and instrumental, passed

the pleasant houre away after which

refreshments were served. The invited

guests were: Misses Lizzie Florin,

_rths Rudy, Olive Roberta, Fannie,

Minnie and Lucy Rodda, Edith Linton,

Amy Ehelledy, Florence Bedard, Alta

Coleman and Hazel Gates, Messrs.

Henry, Joe and Ed Florin, Norman and

Luther Roberts, Frank Dein Hart,

Elmer Rodds, Frank, Fred and Earl

Hartman, Earl Good, Ed and Roy Cam-

eron, W. E. Nippert, Wallace Mann,

Laster htcVae, Marion Larson, Warren

McConnel and the host Mr. and Mrs.

Gates and Mrs. Coleman from Mis-

soula assisted in entertaining the

young folks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Houghland, Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Ross, Miss Minnie Mur-

ray arid -Mr. George Hodgmen took a -

drive to Thompson river Sunday.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the -Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, June 14,
1906.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make anal proof in
support of his claim, and, that said
proof will be made before D. O'Donnell,
U. S. Commissioner, at Trout Creek,
Montana, an July 20, 1905. viz: ,
Corbie E. Livesay, of Trout Creek,

Montana, who made H. E. 2407 for the
Lots 2 and 6 and SW% 9Wie, Section
8, Tp.' 24 N., R. 31 W.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

J. T. Pettitt, John O'Donnell, E. D.
Robinson, A. B. Seward, all of Trout
Crebk, Montana.

• DANIEL ARMS. Register.
(6-16-7-14)

Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, June 14.
1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim and that said Proof
will be made before Register and Re-
ceiver, at Missoula, Montana, on July
V, 1905. via:
Frederick C'73171riti47";;"itehalf of

the Towneite of Heron, Mont , who
made D. S. No. 1603, for the N3 SEM,
Section 34, 'Pp. 27 N.. It 34 W.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence- upon
aid cultivation or said land, viz:
Sol hfcNeely, William D. Sprague, J.

S. Berray, .1. ft. Crime, all of Hama,
Montana.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
(6-16-7-14)


